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BT~ JOHN'S, N. F ., l' 
BY TELEGRAPH. 
--------------~---
The Manitoban Wheat Crop. 
Mackorol Abunaant in P. E. Islana. 
A THEATRE BURNT IN EXETER, ENGLAND. 
A T efrib!e Loss of Human Life Report'ed. 
l\Icclical Convention in Washlng'n 
- ··----
President Cleveland Officially Presides. 
IIALn'AX, Sept. G. 
~{anitoba mises seYcn million bushels of wheat 
for c:otport this season. 
~frickerel arc nbundant on the Prince Edward 
bland shore within the three mile• limit. 
:\ theatre nt Exeter, Englt.nd, was burned lut 
night. Tbe fire broke out at the close of the 
:l rd net. :\ terrible lou of life is reported. A 
h undred and thirty bodies have been recorered. 
Jhc search continues. Thirty women have been 
burnt, but the majority of the audience were men 
and boys. The fire originated ~uddenly on the 
!-Ugc. • 
The international medical CODYention assem· 
Lied at \\" ashington yesterday, President Cle,·e-
hnd officially opened the con-rention. Fi-re 
t !tousand physicians including mnny nationalities 
a ttcn<le<l. 
I 
S pecial to the Colonist. 
FROM BAY ST. GEORGE. 
--- ··- -
DOINGS 01'' COURT ON CIRCUIT 
I 
---·---
Grand J'ury·s Presentment Against French 
Herring Fishery Competition. 
IlA y T. 0EORGB, this e\'cning. 
The g rand jury of St. George's brought in a 
I .,.,, "' ~ ll' 
AUCTION SALES. ·. , ..... ~4,lfmis.em.euiS. . ' . ' l 'N1!JW AD'VERTIB.EMENTs. 
on:u=~~:;;;~~;,:_;~~~; .. ioo~ Sp9Cia1 to La& Ss I Cautionfothe.Pu.blic 
. . ·. · 1 SYDNEY ·coAL 1 · -~·~!o.~!~!~!~~.,~"~~~~!. A Y ·..,~ T:' & ·s· ·o· · ·:-.N s ~~7.;:~::.1;1;~~~:rff.:·~ 
chant Road, tho property of Mr. Wm. Whitewny ~ · a century won and maint.a.i.ned its well-known 
comprising Parlor. Kitchen, i:rost ·pruuf CdfJar, reputation of tho best coal i1,1 tho Dominion, 
S Bed-rooms &o • togothPr with tho Tiell.I C\f n aro now •liowlnn- a Jar,.. which hi only ahlpped from t.bo Dlines ot tho 
Oo.rdPn of 500 bends of Cnbbage, more or l ~s:i, I .. ., e General Mining Association at North Sydney, 
to be sold with nbo•o premises. Cnpo Breton, that conl sold under similar names, 
lbo .genuine ;i, Sydney Coal" than any other t 
rou nccount of whom it may concern.]' o- 000000002op§oo,006022000 tho new minea in Capo Breton. • . 
· · · · • · · "-.. CUNARD & MORROW. On THURSDAY Next, at One o'clock, I,;· alf ~h.e . L_!l~St Style11 .a d New'est Material. j.gente Genernl Mining Ass., Limited. 
-IS TDE- - JAMES J. ROGERSON, 
aep6,Sm,w,s Agent for Newfoundland. • qo mm erci a I Sa I e· Room' er-These they h av9 pul'Cb~ ~t untisually low prices, and arc sollln~·at'a lltUe 
over half-value. , • -. . ~ THE ENGLISH SCHOONER ~CJALL Jlln>.J:XllMINE TH F:M.~ !BtMAGLONA--115 Tons. septS,Sifp.l&tu • . . . • I $ . 
~8u;.1;1\~.~%hd~'iryhe~v=~ra~~7~ ~~:~k~y~~ 0 p e n ,. n· ',II' . A n n 0 u n c· ement ' ::&la'ta:te Brok.er. 
w::  :~:~=~;~:.T::~~=~~ or; . • . . . I I :;.;;;;::a::n~;;; 
About 1600 quintals Codfish m~~~~~~~ to 00 sold on account of whom it NEW DRY BOOBS isTABLISHIE T. 
n . LANGRISHE-l\fARE, 
!ep6 Notary Public. • 
To be s0Id by Pnblic Anction. l.!"AR,~!A~~y .. ~~ODGER NEwFoUNDLANb. 
At 12 o'clock, noon, 9~h day September next, .Beg respecttully to inform . tb, imt>Uc that they have n ow recolvod t 10 greater GOVER~NT NOTICE 
OS Tm: PREMISES, , • • •• portion of-' ---
~~~~~~~~~~!:~!~ F1RS~f SEASON;s-.-.I-.M-.-.-p-.-.-O-.R-.-.T-.-A-.. -~-r---·1-.-o-.-N--:-.. 'fE'.~~~~~~'f{~~iJ~~d~~~fl:~ 
situate on the w c::;t side of Cocbrnne-Rtreet, and Two Suitable Steamers 
adjoining CALLAllA:-;·s Laker)-. -. . . . . . . . . . . .. · · • · · · · ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '. · · ' 
grGround rent £4 l G:!. OJ. • Particula rs on np- -A.ND WILL os-- Compo6ito built. fittOd to contend with ice' (or tho 
plicntion to Postal Service, Nortb, SouU1 nnd West of St. 
1'1. J O'MARA, THUR' s I AY NEKT BTH INSTANT J ohn's, n.nd to oo employed on nny other Public 
aug30.t.U1 ,s&w,fp Solicitor. ' . . ' 9 Service thnt the Governor in Council may, from =========-======= timo to time, d irect. · 
h 11 • ed · k Tho J)ont for the Northoru Sernce mu.st be NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ope~ t oee centra y-iutuat premU!eS nown as about 7GO tons, gross· moasuroment, 180 feet long, Jus-1· ·RECEIVED, ·rhomas's._ late. ly occupied by D. Sclater, Esq. ~JiJJ~~11=~~~~E:t~!001;bE 
, Nineteou Formtg htly Trips North, in each year, . 
p t ' -r-Ne Yo k --with n11 ENTIRELY NEW nud varied assort1hent or-· ' comm<.'ncin~ ltbout tho lstllAY, 1888, and on the BAllilA~;~Af m:j ~' .PLUM~, ST A:~.~.E· AND FANCY-D~v G001f S9 ~c~·~.~-."-~ -~-~ ~~4~¥.;~f.~;~:f"Jtt~~ 
gcrs! ThC' Ren ·irc will ho T wenty-six Fortnightly 
Trip.9, South and W f.'St, in ench year, commencing 
about 1st M.n-, lSSS. 
PEAll.S, GREEN GAGES, 
WATElt lUELO.NS, CELERY, 
LEMONS, TOMATOES. 
GRAP.ES, ORANGES A.PPLE8, 
N B THE ENTiltE-STOCJ<: HAS .BEEN 1•1uisosAJ,LY SELEC'n.:n I X • • the l1e1t. mnrkc~. nod bJin&I b>ught f ir-PnO,fl:PT CJ.SH. enaLI03 c.he mlvc rti.i · 
ers to ofTer nll lhOfle wf\o may fa\'Or them with their Mtronagc, n ot only tho Frc.shcst, bul nt~o one 
of t be Uhcnpcst nnd most desirahlo stoo~s to selec t from in the d ty. 
----- - --·---- - .. 
.,, Doth Stcamer:i to Class ,\ l nt Lloyds (E.,gland), 
for Fifteen Yen.rs, nnd to hn\'e n speed or at least 
12 kno t.a. 
trong presentment touching the probably diu.a-
t rous consequence of the threatened competition 
CJf the French in the herring fishery, in which 
t wo hundred bankers were likely to be engaged 
next spring, and desiring to be informed if the 
ha.it act applied to subj'!Ct:s on thia coast. Mr. 
Justice Pinsent commented at length upon the 
presentment, anti upon the notifications of the 
French commanders p rought un<!cr his notice, 
-and repudiated the assumption of the Freoch 
(,. that the investiture of British official authority At THOS. CHARLES' e>-bserve :-.A.i1~e-vv o...oocts. 
-- -4 - - The Contract. to be for a Term or 13 years to be computed from the te rm of oommencemont. or U10 
scrncc. 
) 
on this coaat-\YL, i~gular. Hi.a hrdsbip held-ee _ _,_p6_ 2i_·._r :.,.p ______ D_u_c_kw _ _ o_rt_h_ S_tr_e_e_t spW,3i,f1} nr NOTETrrn ADDRESS : -ICU 'ff'".,fTEn STllEET-;_lnsp« llon Sollcl1~''· 
that the pro•isions of the bait act applied to all 1 lTll'U'n. ACITE COAL :i:~j:i:=::~:·;:~~!h:~~ Ai, 'WlA • lostrum00' 0 I 9011 
::':...!"• .n°.!t"'~ua:-·~he ... ~·~l ~~ ~ •• u •t.om~< ; orlio fro: New Yo<k, ullUI . 8 
colony and '\\'ould tend to presene harmony 200 t A th •t c I ----
between Fiencb and Eng1iah subjects OD thit ns n raGI e oa MI SS FI s HER 
coast. The grand jury expressed their aatiaCac- ._.BEST LEHIGH. 
tion wiqi the public worb here, and with tho 
Tlteatrieal · tmmert. 
(nss lsted JJy t ho best mul'ical ~alcait in S t. John'!-!,) wiligil·c n Grnn<l Cou ccr t 
Tenders to specify tho rato J>Cr round trip at 
which cnch son-ico wiU ho performed. 
TENDERS will nlso be received rofa Boateimi-
lar in size, accommodation and speed l<? tho Boat 
required for the NorU1em Coastal SerVlcc, to run 
bctwecu St. J ohn's and Ilnlifn..~ fortnightly, dtU'· 
ing tho \ Vinte r Months , (sny 7 round trips), com· 
mencing in Jamlt\ry 1888. 
The Contract for this Ser vico mny be oombinoo ' 
with {hat for tho Northern Constal Servico and bo 
performed by same Boat. 
Tenders to specify tho rate per round trip at 
which the Service will be tlCformed. 
li)Irther pn.rticulnrs may bo hnd on application 
-------------'--- --------0--<>-<><>-0-<>-0-~ to , 11is Office. attention whic~ their representative paid to the [ FURNAOE, CHESTNUT, &c.] 
wants of the di.strict. Tbe grand jury found a UP'"Sent homo at current rotes. M. FEl.'iELON, 
true bill in an indictment for luceny, but the S. M 'ARCH & SONS. 
~ccuaed parties were acquitUd by the petty jury, &ept.6,2ifp In Athenzum Ha~ fhursQay Evg., Sept. Bth Cow~~ ~:~::.~;;:\~{f~~~·I Seo:~· 
after besriog the defence. Mr. Greene prose- .C>1'J" B.A.:C..E:;. 
cuted ; Messrs. McNeily and Carty defended the 
prisoners. 
~-----~·--~·~--~  CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
~ 
( - Cu.; R•c:r:, to-day. 
Wind S. E., fttsh and dull . A steamer went 
west Jut night, nd the steamer Curlew went 
inward at 6.30( a. m today. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction- a schoober, &o ...... R Langriahe-llare 
.Auction-postponed sale . .. . J Hector Henderson 
New !ruit, new fruit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Th08 Charles 
Steam to Conception Bay .. . .... . . . .. . .. . M Tobin 
Choice fl.ours . ....... .. . ......... . . GM E Bearna 
Owners af real est.ate..... . . . . . . . . . J as J Collins 
.Anthracite coal. . . ... . . . .... ... . 8 Uarch & Sona 
Caution to the public . . . ....... . . Ju J Roter80n 
P ickod nir-tradesmana' tools ... . apply thi.11 office 
School opening notice . . . . ...... .. see local column 
Walkin~ match ton igM . ... . .. , . 1t>e local column 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~O ~r~. Na. 2 Flour~ 
AT eoa. PER BARREL. 
Warranted Sound & Good. 
-ALSO---
500 BARRELS 
~ ~~. Mi~~rs B~~r. 
~PRICES OF ADMISSION- 30 AND 40 CENTS. 
IJrTickets to be had at thb boobtol'ell Qf Messrs. Fen elon and Chisholm. · scp.i ,3i:: 
FEl T-HATSl FELT HA~S. 
T HE BAZAAU IN AID OF SAINT Michael's Orphanage, will be held in No-.em· 
bar next, the exac t dato or which h88 not yet bec.n 
det:.Prmined. Lndios who bn•o kindly COD.801lted 
to be table--boldecs, and their aesi.stanl8, will ac-
cept I.his inliniation and make the necessary p~· 
p11mtinn. ang24 
JUST RECEIVED, 
Superfine and Superior Extra J-usirr ::R.:mc:m:i:-v:m:o, BY THE A.s~;;scRrnERs, 
.fTLOWE~TM~RKETIUTES. . "Fifty o·ozen ' 500 Packages 
---GEORGE E. BEARNS, 0 0 0 0 0000 00 0 000 0000 6 00000 0 00000 00 0 6 0 60 00 6 00 0006 0 0 Wrapping Paper. 
..... Oiw,fp WoleMkeet, ... <Job·•· Men's and-. Boy's Felt Hats . .. pt T. a J. G~~'~!... 
Owners of Real Estate. 0 cs 5 <5 8 8 8 006 6 6 6?) ~0-00000 .. 000""60-0o-oooO-cn>ooo~ p I c KE D u p. 
auit19 M. MONRbE. 
Y ESTERDAY, ONWATERSTREE'.r, a oog containing Tradesman's Tools. Tho 
owner can ba,•o saine by proving prope.rty and 
paying ad verUs ing. Apply a t t.h o CoLONlST office. 
aepW,li 
STEAM TO ~OICEl'TIOI BAY I 
Tlte s.s. Hercules will leave the wbnrl' of 
1L TOBIN, every FRIDAY, at 10 am., for 
I F YOU HAVE A FARU SITUATED within two OT three miles of the town and 
wiab to eel' or lease the e:ime, or if you bnvo 
Du:dUng Hou.au or B tdldlng Lots 
situated in or near tho following localities:-
New Gower street, enet, ',theatre HlllJ... Queen's 
Road, Long's Bill, King's Rond, ~ntro of 
Duckworth11tree~ BrazH's Bqunre, Allan' s Square , 
British SquaTe, · ueorge'11 street, Princes street or 
any other street near the centre of the to,vn, nnd 
wish to sell or lease the Jllille, you are invited to 
oal1 at my offioo where ,our property can be dls-
Poeed. of at short notice and to r,our flatisfaellon. 
Ek:aroely 4 day~ that I don t receive applica-
tions fol' Dwelling Hou.see and Bulldiog Loa in 
tbele looallttea. Please oall or w rite to 
Ha~ana Ciga~s. ;;.2:~;i;~;~:I~~~ '.: 
Carbonear and Har. Grace, 
tnmL FURTH&& ?iOTICB· 
a:rw'ould oafl at BayRobartond Brip ahould 
iumotnt -rre~t airer. ror trefah' and PIM'P 
apply to 0a 01' )>o&rd, Of to 
11pe,attp M. TOBIN. 
JA8. J r COLLINS. 
Nota17 PubUo and Real Eltate Droker, 
OSot 1 9 PrinOfl Strtet.) Np8,bi,fp,eod, 
J 
·-
.._,, OHRISTINlD )TILLSON.''~ars 1n · Os. Kll1 Ko~M'JI, 'l'Hmoit lokl• \· 
I ....;.,111 lit • • • • • 9Wl"'lllll • • • 
' .. 
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·Sir Jnllan Golasmid and Dr. Tanno . 
DR. TANNER A MISUNDERSTOOD MAN. 
His O plnlon of Slr Jullau Gold.amid. 
--·---
The following appeara in the St. Panora& 
Guardian under the above heading: Dr. Tanner 
is a much misunderstood man. " 'hen his name 
is mentioned the imagination of m&ny who do not 
know him is apt to conjure up a tall, raw-boned, 
. red-headed, Milesi1.n, with an upper lip three 
inches long; and a brogue as thick u a wall. He 
is supposed to be eternally on the nmpt.ge, rail-
ing 'iainst tho " base, brutal, and bloodf" 
Suon, and daring e'l"cry motlier's son of them to 
thread on the tail of his coat. Nothing could be 
further from the truth. 
.i 
,: .. 
/' 
,. 
5 
( 
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and I can never foraet the way be acted today.' 
If thia be not the lauuage of a gentleman, 1 
don' t know what is. I feel sure that if Sir Julian 
but knew the doctor' a present sentiments towafds 
him-Jic woold think them as creditable to the 
hononble ln~ learned member as gratifying to 
himself. The tories were not so magnanimous 
aa Sir Julian. Dr. Tanner is their special bete 
noire, and they would have suspended him for a 
month if tho speaker had not s•mn1arily brought 
the ~e- to a close. The Doctor is regarded as & 
renegade from the tory party; he returns the 
j rs and acoffs of well-dined tories with interest, 
and, worae than all, ho blocks the tpry bill! . 
Liberal namet bt.cking 1. bill secures its Sl\ fety 
from tho Doctor's block, but no Tory can esclpc. 
Tho reason of this peculiar action is not 60 much 
to exp~sa the Doctor's d.:slike fo tories and their 
measures, as to obtain a bearing for Irish 
measures hich the tories have blocked. Tb~y 
arc fully aware that Dr. Tanner is ready at an.Y 
moment to make an "interchange ofpriaonczs"-
that is to say, that if the Tories will agree to re-
mOTe their block from an Iris};. Bill, in the pass-
ing of which Irish members are interested, Dr. 
Tanner is open to rcmol"e his block from a Tory 
m8t8uro.• This interchange of prisoners has been 
maae again and again ; but while the doctor has 
always been true to his \VOrd in remoYing 
his block, English Tory members hne not al-
way• kept their words as gentlemen a.nd removed 
theirs. I happen to know of more than ~ 
inatance of thia. Dr. Tanner blocked the Open 
Spaces (London) Bill when lie found that Capt. 
Columb had blocked the Open Space. ( Dublin) 
Bill. Kegotiations were opened between these 
two to effect a mutual removal. Dr. Tanner 
remon~<l his block, but no sooner had Captain 
Columb removed his than another Tory member 
blocked tho Irish Bill. Yea, Dr. Tanner is a 
m uch misunderstood man, but "hat I have 
written may open the eyes of the readers of this 
pt.per, at least to bi:i true character as a gcneroua, 
good- hearud, anti genial-if somewhat impe-
tuous- Irish gcntleman.- Sati,on . 
--THE PEACE l\lEl\JORIAL. 
J ohn Bright's Opinion of an Arbi-
tration Trear.y. 
Lo:-;oos , Aug. SO-J ohn Bright, Wl]trng to 
secretary Jone11 of the London Peace society de-
putation going to the l" nitcd States to present 
the memorial to President Clc\'eland in fa\'or of 
COAL ! CQAL! 
.. . 
NO\V LANDING EX ROSEMARY 
--at 'the Wharf of--
0-0 :::S::~ S':J:'~E::e • 
A OARG O OF PRIME . • 
Round S Qno Caa · DuR;BLOEll'7FLO.~.Rpr~GOVER1Nc. 
· . Y Y 1 ~ • llrThe•e arc the l ntc•t En:ll<h dcolgu •, nnd come from t h e celebrated mna u· 
Sent home cheap to di.spntch \l~sol. factory at Swines. 
spt3,3i,t,th,e. ,. . 
llarn jl~t receinxl their Fall St.dck or 
Croceries, Provisions~nd 
HARDWARE. · 
which they offer .at lowest CU"lh prices. We-enu-
merate tho following, viz.: 
Tea, cOfiec, Mol&Sff8, Bread, F lour. Pork, J..oinB 
Jowls, Corn Beel Sauces, Pickles, Spites, &o. 
-ALSO,-
Vln0tJtflI'1', GALVANIZED & COTNAI~S. I 
Hatchets (I. H. Sorby's), Axes (Underhill). 
Spear & Jnckaon, Atkins's and other &wA 
Hammers, Chisels, Gougea, Looks, Screws, 
Nuts and~lta; and, a small. consignment or 
"Dales," invaluable for Hoof Ointment. 
1 70 and 171 Duckworth-street (Beach.) 
augZT Jfl. • .I. 'rOB•.Jr. 
129, Water Street. 129. 
WE All NOW OP'l'EJUNO .&. 
COSTU.M..E OLOTH, 6d per yard Fancy Drese GOO<U, from 8d per Jard 
Plain Dr0!!8 Goods, !rom 6d pet' yard 
Pound Cottons, from 7d per lb 
Pound VelTe~ in all Colon; Flounce Lace 
Black· beaded l.aoe; Cotton H08e trom-ed per pair 
Job lot Sateens, from 6d per yard 
Job lot Corsets, from l s Gd pair 
?den's Shoes, from 7s Gd pnir 
?den's Tweed Suits, from 22e 6d 
Men's Panta from 4.s Gd 
Men's Paper Colla.rs, 4B per one hnndred 
Men's Whit<' Shirts, from 83 Gd each 
. ' 
aug'l..5. R. HARV Y. 
'I'he Septelllber ·!'art 
OF THE YOUNG L A:VIES' JOURNAL Routlcd~e·s World Library, (n1rious Nos.) 
'1t"scll's National Library (' ·arious :\os.) ~ 
Boys Of England. Vol 42, . 
Morley's Uni"crsal Libran ·,·Yl'll. li2. 
Alan Qunrl.-rmain, by H. R. Hag~nrtl. 
Rports that Kill, by T .. DeWitt Tnlmnge. 
'rumbs ewcpt t;p, b,· T. DeWitt Talmag~ , 
Sermons, Vol'11. I . to V IL. by T. DeWit t 'Istlmngc. 
Orent J oy, by D. L. Moody. . · 
Lihcrnlism in Ucligion, hy W. Pai.;e Roberta. 
Life of Queen Yictorin, by Mis1! Young. 
A l.c;o, lntC'St En~litih newspapers. 1 
Newf onndland Fnrnitnre & Moulding Oo., 
G. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
-.- -
. .~.1t·o ..f'R + QT H E B IMPOB'l'.47'10.lf"lil : 
A large and well Asso~d Stock of Provisions and Groceries. ···Also 
~OY BISOUITS, vlz.-So a, Boston, P ilot, Sugar, Lemon, F r uit, Gln.:or-Snap& 
.I) Brighton, Wicdsor, &o, ana 30 . "ns Dairy Butter (new). A very fine aaeortment of Cigars, 
(&lllng at umaually low rates). Soaps in every nriety. 
A F!.W »OXES OF ELECTBIC SOAP. KAOABOltt tm·m. tina, Ao.) 
50 '"Ol'Y fine Iron bcd&teluh (new sty Ills). Ships' stores supplied at the abortelt notice. 
' 
A P J Has madt' Estcnsh•e Improvemen ts In hl8 Stone, and 18 pre= • • • at the lowest ~· to gi l"O ever,r attention to omtomen, uid a llben1 
tbade to wbolesnle purcbuera. An early call la '°"°ied, ind Hftl'1. ntiefactlon guaranteed. 
auga1~ A. J,>. JORDAN, .178 & 1 80 W atier-st. 
Grand· Drawing· of· - Prizes 
(FO.R TJJ.E DF~EFI!r OF TUE CON'riNT, HARBOR Bll~TON.) 
Will take place on the 26th Decembei-., 1887 
-r-- -
Prlzo 1 - A 20-Dollnr Notc-giftor a friend. 
Prlze 2 - A Chinn Ten ct. 
Prlze 3-A Sll\!er Fish K nife, Fork nod 
Case-gift or I\ fr iend, 
Prize 4-.A Hnndsome Conl 1·n c. 
Prize 5-A Siher- Butter Coolcr-giCt or 
n friend. • 
Plize 6-A Silver Oruet Stand. 
Prize '1-A Beautiful Olock. . 
Prize 8-A Set bf Lace Curtah1s. . 
Prize 0 - An E lectroplated Tenpot. 
J •ri.zo 10-A.n Oil Painting-" Ecoc B.oruo ' 
Prlzo 11- A Silver B u tter Cooler. 
l •rlze 12- An EJegantly-Bounll Album. 
Al o, n uumlJc:r or o ther vnlunble nnd useful prizes. 
Ti.ok..ots: - - - - - C>:n.e Sh 1J1 1 n &' e a ch. 
*•*A complimentary ticket will be presented to purchasers or sellers of twenty tickela. 
ur Winnmg numbers will he puhlished in tho DAIL\' CoLO~lST. 
une2i ,fp,tt · 
J. F. Chisholm. 
. . th~ establishment of an international nrbitration au~Zt 
treaty, says: - There is talk of a permanent arbi- Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, Winter tration treaty between the Uni ted tat.es and 
England. The project on ret.sonable di!cussion 
may lead to its adoption, if the government of 
the United States will in. any way s ignify ita 
willingness to become a party to such a treaty. 
There ia a force of good men with us to induce 
our gol"ernment to consent. IC this be 
done it will be a grand step forward in 
the world's march, to be followed in some 
not distant time, by other n1.tions willing to 
escape the sorry burden of military armamonu. 
Two hundred members of the house of commons 
have signed the arbitration memorial. But fu 
mgrt than thi.e number will be ready to urge the 
accepr11n:e-of the treaty upon our government. 
Anthems and Spring Carols, 
by the thousand l}nd hundred thousand, are found 
on the 6helvcs or our ~eat music st oref!. IC not 
"bursting into song." thcv aro at least fully 
'"eigbtcd with the bes\ a nd. most popular m ut'io 
of tho day. . , 
It is in Yl\in to gfre any idcn Of Ulc "°"")lb or OUr 
Sheet Music catalogue by any series of aa \'ert is~ 
ments. Persons wishing to select will pl~nscM'n1l 
for lists or catalogu es, or call at "Dit:;on " storee 
(Boer.on, Ne w York or Philndclel1iA), or examine 
musio with Ditson & Co. 's' imrnnt in any refi(l-'CL· 
able music ~tore. 
New music nnd books o.ro fait.h!ully ~d accu· 
rntely described in Dit.son & Co.'s Musi('a / Rec1wl. 
a monthly costin~ but :$1.00 per y.•nr, which "<lol-
ltlr is ampJy repaid to c ,·ery mµs ic purchnsc1 in 
t he information con'"eyed tho ~ Vocal anti [n. 
etrumental music and ""ell mnde rcn!)ing columns 
of this-monthly magnzjne. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
~rI iuv:te the 11ublio to inspect my largo and very c:xoellent. &tock 
-OF-
-- HEADSTONES,MONUMENTS, TOMBS, MANTELPIECES,&o 
, 
The doctor is a middle-aged, middle-sized, 
full-blooded, fashionably-dressed, good-looking 
man, with an impetuous temper, quick sympa-
thies, and a good heart. The son of an eminent 
physician in Cork, he was educated in the 
Queen's College in that city, at \ Vinchester , a t 
Berlin, and at I .eipzig. He took high m£dical 
degrees a t the end of bis student's term, and 
holds a high pince in bis prof~ion in Cork, 
His name implies his English descent, but 
l ike many other English-descended men in 
Ireland, be bas become " more Irish than 
the Irish thcmsclres." l"ntil 1885-two abort 
years ago-Dr. Tanner moYed in the " best" 
11~iety in Cork, mingling with the members of 
the Orange landlord ascendency party u one of 
themsclYes by birth, by training, ind by religion 
-a fact that should not be lost sight of when his 
indiscreet uso of tho " big, big D" is put down 
to the discredit of the Irish National party. Xo 
other member of that party commits bimaelf in 
that
1 
respect; but then, no other member ha,, 
grown up amidst such associationi;. In 1885, 
moved by the misery he 11aw around him on eTery 
h r. .1d wrought by the s~ stem of rackrent inlZ land-
lo~Jism , which, like a deadly upas tree, bligh~d 
C'" ry life within its influence, Dr. Tanner 11pokc 
out hi manly mi ne\ on the treatment of Irish 
tenants. ::"{ot' sati fi e1l n-ith !!i,·ing vent to his 
feelings in prfratc, he e\'en went farther. and did 
so in public, and from that moment bis landlord 
11ssoci1.tes-who so heartily hate boycotting that 
they ask for a Coercion Act to imppres.~ it-boy-
cotted Dr. T anner. Because he denounced the 
legalised robbery by which millions of Irishmen 
ha'l"e been ruinetl in the pas t, and hundreds of 
thouunds 1.re still been ruined today, be offendrd 
againtt the landlord's notion of loyalty to the 
sol"ercign (don't print the last word with a capital 
S, Mr. Compositor, as the la ndlord " loyalty" in 
lzcl&Dd is only nominally to the Sovereign on the 
throne, and really to the sovereigns in current coin 
in their pocketa) &Dd was immediarely expelled 
from all their club~ shut out from tl:eir social 
gatberinga, crippled in bis practice and banned 
aa a pariah. It does not pay a Protestant pro-
fessional man with a landlord connection to speak 
for the general good of Ireland. Knowin1, u he 
doe1, 'With an inside knowledge. the light in wlllcb 
Iriah 1andlordl regard their tenanta; seeing around 
him the renlta of the Iriah land system in a 
lt&niJlg ~by, heartrending eviction 1CCe1 
month after month, crowded unions, and tbou-
IUdl of the strongeat or lriah men and wOlnen 
beea to leaTe the land ot thm birth weekly to 
eeek the 1111tenance in strange lands that it denied 
them by ~e at home, C&D it be wondered at 
that the heart of a generoua man like Ta11ner 
abould riae it his gorge against landlords and 
landJordism ? Can it be wondered at that bis 
indignant blood t1hould be up in hot anger against 
these politicians who, in their ignorance of Ire-
land, upheld a system 90 disastrous to I relnnd 
Il the action taken at \Vashington be fnorable 
to the success of the scheme, England and the 
United States will still remain two nations, but 
' Ve mention, ns prominent music books to be 
used the ensuing i;enson : Jthnwh'11 Praise, ~t .!1 ), a 
fine Church ruuaic·book by f:men;on ; J\rw SJ1iril· 
ual So11gs, s:; cte, by Tenney & UofT1113n, nnd tho 
Cliil<lre11'11 Diadem. 30 cLS., n new anti ,·cry hri..;ht 
Snnday·sohool song·book. 
i=>rices! - J-u.. bi1ee • :E>rices ! { 
would haTe them always regard themsell"es one 
people. An arbitration treaty, honestly made 
and adhered to, would tend much to bring about OLT'rER D'IT O~t· 4· co., no TO-t •. augl8 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machi~e. ! 
L=irCllEAPBR TITAN E\ER. 
this bleued result. 
A• Startlln;-p;diction. Chee~e. ~heeS(~. Beware of BOgus Agents and S purious Imitations. 
T O SUI T TUE Ilnd Times , we ha,·e reduced the Jlricc or 
nil onr sewing mochinet1. ' Ve c:nll 
the nttention of Tai lors 11n'1 ~hC'('· 
makers to our ingf'r No. 2. tunt wn 
can now eell nt n \'Crr low tlguro: in 
fnct. tho pricc11 or nil our \. cnui111> 
Singers, now. will surprii,c you. \\' (' 
wnrrnnt <''l"cry mnehine for O\'f'r lh'c 
Yl'llnl. 
and to the E mpire.? But anent Sir Julian Gold- Two hundred year! ago in China there was 
amid. I met the learned Doctor in the Strand just such a craze about natu'ral gu as we hal"e in· 
on the Thunday erening h is case was before the this country today. Gas wells were sunk with , 
House of Comm~s;-a.nd "ithin • half an hou?' such Tim and \"igor u the Celcsti.&ls were capable 
after the debate ad closed. He was still fluehed or, but o" ing to a gaa explosion that killed ee,·-
with excitement, nd ready to open his heart to eral millions of people and lore up 1.nd destroyed 
any tympt.tbetic riend. He opened i t to me, a luge district of country, leaving 1. large inland 
and his heart, uko hi• general appearance, was sea, known on the maps as L ake Foo Chang, 
unmatakably that of a true gentleman. Be~re the boring of any more? gas wells was then and 
he spoke a word, I knew by the humorous there prohibited by law. It seems, accord-
t"inkle of hia eyet that he wu pleued with the ing lo the VbineMI history. that many large a nd 
result o( the debate, however matte~ bad gone. heavy pressure gas wells were sCruck, and 
We know now that the unpleasant incident closed in some districts wells were quite near each other . 
b(hit explkri1.tion being accepted on tl)e with'- GJ.S waa lighted as soon u struck, as i! done in 
drawal of the objectionable worda. A cad would this country. It is sta ted that one well with i ts 
have blustered and 11w1.ggered on the subject to unusual prell'Ure, by induction or back draught, 
his acquaintace; 1. gentleman would show that be pulled do\'fll into the earth the burning gas• of n 
felt in private what he had expreiised in public. smaller well, resulting in a dreadful explosion of 
Dr. T anner, true to his nature, admitted a large di1ttfct, destroying the inhabitant.a there-
thut the epitbeta he had uacd were inex- of. L ake Foo Chang resta on this district. The 
cuuble, and that he regretted tbtir use. same cata~trophe is imminent in th is country, 
.A(tc'T speaking of several incidenta in the unleaa the laW8 restrict further developmenta in 
debate, he went on to say : - " There boring ao many wcll3. 
waa one thing that I shall neTer forget. Should a aimilar exploeion occur there will be 
Sir Julian Golamid spoke up for me. Some such an upheaval u will dwarf the moet terrible 
time ago I unint.entially 11id aomething t. offend eartbquaket efer known. ~e oountry 1.long the 
, him. He's a Tery genOemanly fellow, and, with· gu belt from Toledo through Ohio, Indiana and 
out potting it in~.,irords, he let me 1ee that-if I Kentucky will be ripped up to the depth of 1,200 
cboee to forget my• lf, be didn't. He'a a liberal to 1,SOO feet and flopped over like a pancake, 
uaiDUt, ao I didn't care a pin at the time; bat leuin1 a chum through whioh Lab Erie will 
wha be epoke in my !nor 'h:il afternoon, I felt oome bowll111 down, ftlllng the Ohio and Millt.. 
I ooaW .-ner treaUaba like that apln. I cnldn't atppl nlleyl ud blotting them out forn•r.-
c1o U. I couldn't hd it in my heart to do lt J 04ncinMt4 0""'1Mt'Hal Qautla1 
J 
Tl?E 
c:c ss Bonarista from Montreal, 
CANADIAN CHBHSE 
" j A. '"cry choice article. I . ' 
I \\'h1Jlesale a nd rNnil. f . 
Canad'n O atmeal-c heap 
J . J . O'REILLY , 
augl ,tt 200_ \ ':_ntcr-St:.!. 4~ &_ 45 _!{ing's Road. 
Gordon .House. 
No. 87, WATER STREET, 
St. John's, Newfoundland. 
MRS·. WILLIAM GAZE 
(Of Lomlon, E ngland), Proprietor. 
UJ'"Thls IIou11e, tormer.!1 in tho occupanoy of 
the late J . c. TOUSSAINT, !!:sq., hM boon recently 
thoroughly repaired and rclitf.ed, and now oontaio.8 
all tho modern nppllBnoes and comforts of a flnt-
class Eng lish home, pro,iding excellent aooom-
. - modalion for-- · · 
· The G.-nuine Singer iA doing tho 
work or Nl'wfoundland. No one cnn 
do with· ut a SingPr. 
!st U8"11 thl! lillo1 tt.'t-t noodle ot any 
l0<-k-.-titd1 n111d1lno. 
2nd- CMtiea a fin~• need lo with 
.lP'·cn si:i:e lhrod --
&I. 08<'9 a greak r n\lmber of siiee 
of thrl.'fld with , .nP N7.t' needle. 
4th. 'Will cl~o a l!t'tun tighter with 
thrrnd linen than nny other machine 
\\i ll ~ ... ith silk. 
Clr"Old mru:hines taken in cxt'hnnie. Machines on easy monthly paymenl.8. · 
• M. F. SMYTH; ~gent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Agents: UICDD. J. MoORATlI~~ttlobnyi· JOHN HARTE.RY, Hr. Grn.ce; 
jy8 JOHlol' T . nu.N.t.»HY, P ncenttn. 
Tbc Nlld. Con~olillated Foundry Co., Limited. 
Beg to aoqonint the public that they have now on hand, n variety of · · 
Patterns for C rave and C arden Railings and 
· Crestings of Houee•• &c. . 
trAND womtn lllVITE IN&PEOTIO)l OP LUI& 
r•n Orden left with U8 tor eJbr of the ahem will ban 0'11' lmmedl•• ittlmlon. 
for 
JAM•81,Atta•L: ManaO'er. 
.A 
·-· 
\. t .. 
. . I 
~- - - , ---
/ 
STILL. ANOTKER! 
OENTS,-Your Mtsw's LrNU!ENT.is my great 
remedy f'?r nll 1.lle ; and.I hue latclr, used It suc-
~fully m curn~g a en.so or i ncb1tis, and con 
mdor :yon are enbUed to great rnise for giving to 
mankind so ~onder!ul a rem • 
J. . CAMPBELli. 
- - &yof Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 26 CENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw . .. . 
-OONSISTING OP-
CHINA ·TE!A S£:TS, . 
Chint\ Cups and Saticen; "Pftites, &c.; &c. 
Mustache Cu ps and 8auoett1: . 
Colored Dinner Seti, . 
White Granlt.e Pia~ Soup ·Plates, 
WMb BMlns, G la88ware, &c. . 
THE COLO:NlST 
Is Publlabed Dally, bf. "TheColmdst Printlng~nd 
Publishing Company" Pro~t.ors, at the"Oftloe of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's , near the Custom 
Houee. ' . 
Subecriptfon ratee, *lJ.00 Per annum, ~ctly in 
advance. . · 
AT .·OHMAN'S, ) 
(AtlanUo Rot.el l3ullcling, Water Street.) 
T ABLE 8\>00NS & FOBKS, D:Ffilm.T SPOONS and ·ForkiJ, Teaspoons of .the finest White 
Meial;-at ~uced prices. 
WA.TOBESr ~AND TDIE-P~ES, Eu-gagenumt ~ WeddJns Blnp. Obatm, Loek-
. • Broodhee & ~rlop, Stucla and Scarr 
Plna,· &c. .ac_ 
ctm YOUR w A.'.00.HF.8 AND JEWELRY BE-
U' paired anti renevated nt N. Ol1mnn's, A.tlan· 
tic Hotel Jlu.Ddlna. ma,G,eod; 
kiondoll. and Provincial · 
Fir.e . . Ju,nx~u~.e ~«.c!nt1J~!l, 
. · tIMITED . 
---(:o:)--
All classes of Property Insurea on equitable termP. 
Prompt settlement <Df Losses. · 
, 
) 
I M~ MONROE. A.gent for NeLofoundland J 
THE NO..:RITISH AND MERCANTILE 
lllflllP . ee Ge111paa 
IEST~LISRED A . D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE OOMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEM.RER, 18S2 : 
I ' t.--OA.PJTAL 
Authorised Qapital. ...... ..... ................. ........ ............ ............................. £3,000,000 
Su~scribed qapital. ... .. . .... ... . . ... ...... ..... .... .... . .. . . ... .... ..... ...... ... . ... .. .... .. .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .... ...... .......... , ........ ........ ............... ..... .. ..... .. ............... 500 ooo · 
. , 
n.-FmE F\Th"D. 
Resery·e ........ ~ ... ... . .. .. . . . .. .. . . ., ........................... ......................... £f'44 576 
Pr.em1um :Reserve .... ...... : ... ................. ... ........ .. ..... "ft ................... 362,188 
Balanco of profit and loss ac't............. ................. ................. .. 67,895 
19 11 
18 3 
12 6 
.£1,274,661 10 
Ill. -LI:n Ftn.'D. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... ..... .. ............................... . £3 274 835 llJ 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .................... -\1.......... ................ '473:14.7 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FBoM THE LIFE DEP .utnmNT. 
£a, '14.."1 983 
'>./ 
Nett Life Premiums and Intarest .................................... .... ...... £469,075 
2 
5 
8 
·l 
2 
3 
Ann~~ i~=~~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~~~~~ .~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~. 124,;17 7 l j 
.. 
£593,792• 13 . { 
FaoK TDE FmB DKPARTHB.z..'T, 
Nett Fire Premiums o.nd Interest ........... : .... ............ .. .. ............ £1,157,073 14 0 
'£1, 760,866, 
- - ----
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liabili.ty in re. 
spect of the Fire Department, a.nd in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
tlre·Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
InsnrancQ8 effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
General A(lent for Nfld m&r6,tey. 
. LON:l!>ON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire l11s:iwance Ce. 
. . 
' Claims paid since 1862 amonnt to £3,461,563 stg. 
--FIRE INSURANCE granted uPon alnlost every qesorlptlon o f 
ProDerty. Cl&1me are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
Tlie Bates of ·Premium for Insur:mces, and all other information. 
may be obtained. on applloatlon to 
H'ARVEY & CO. 
OF NEW YORK .. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
·:A.sset8. January 1st, 1887 . . • • . . 
Cash I'neome for 1886 . • • • 
Insurance in force about . ~ . 
Policies in force about . . 
• SU4,181,968 
• • • -~1,187,179 
• • $4-00,000.,000 
• • • • • $130,000 
AcbertWng ratee, ISO om* P81".1nc1', fot 
in.eertion ; arid 93 oen111 per lnC6 for e.cp oootinu-
ation.1 Special rat. for mqnthlf, ~y, or tlie Mutual Life is the~a.rgest Life Comp~ and the Stron .. .naot · yem 7 ooatncts. To lnsore ~ OQ">6tif,1 of) .. ' .,~ 
eablloatlQn -.d~te mQ.8 ~ 1n ~ i.- Fina.not InStltutlon in the orld. 
t.ban tio'olook, noon. · · _..e&llar-Oo~ bu ])Ud SllOh LARGB: DIVIDENDS to Ila J>olloy-holdore'; 'UMl no other 
~~*'denoe aa4 otW·WllL ·=· ~---- L,\Ul ana _, OOia»~WlfV& 4\ l'QJ;l{lf. . . --~~~--- , .po.: J,· W • . ll'JZP~TBI<$. A. 8, BBN'DBLL, 
...,; ., ., ol'l.l l°.lfl'la ,.a..,.., Tn"1Hns APnt, 4tent, 1Tmcun41P4 
.. 
. 
. 
, 
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~BE ~y COLONIST, SE~~M:BER 6, 1887. 
~ 
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THE POLICE COURT. The Cardinal Archbi.shop ot 
Sydiiey on Lojraitx . . 
Creaar_'s, but gi ... e to God tthat belongs to Ood." 
That is to say, the freedom which I preach is the 
freedom of the heart, freedom from' 1piritual ---··---TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER G, 1887. 
---
KUBRAY'S ?aUY KONDAY KOBNING. 
I 
The Collection last Sunday. 
- With knowing wink and Up Masonic, 
---- In llccentH low, with speech lnconio, 
There mu s'lme slight mi.stake, {or which we Down 'through the engine telephonic, 
a.re not blamable, in the amount of tht St. Ho called !or bottles two-Botonlc. 
Michael's orphanage collection as publiahed by "It is a wea.ry world," said No. 1, as he ga~ed 
u.s yesterday. At the request of the Sistera of tho attadfastly at hia nail.a, which were in the deepest 
orphanage we gi'l"e below the exact tigurc• :- mourning, aa he leaned oyer the bar yesterday 
Cathedral· · • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • .£2~~ 11°0 °0 morning, at fivo minutes put 11 o'clock. · He Rh .. erhcad .•.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t.JA • d h d be 
Kilbride .• • ••••. •••••••••••• • g 10 o _ L--'WU a aad-eyed, pe1111ve man, an a no~ en 
Total •• •••• . ... . . .•..••.••• £265 10 0 
-··-· . Death of Sister Martha, at Present~tio·n 
' Convent, Riverhead. 
On yesterday morning the good Si&ters of the 
Presentation Con,·ent, Hiverhead, lost a most 
usl'ful member of their community in the death 
of lay Sister Martha- in the world, Sarah 'Vebb. 
The deceased istcr had been ailing only a few 
days ; but durin~ that time her suffering• were 
great. She was well prepared for the eoa we 
must all f11ce, sooner or latu, and we ptay that 
her lot is among the blessed. • 
An Office and lligh Mass will be sung, in St. 
Patrick's Church, on \Vcdoesday, at 10 a.m., 
for the repose of the soul of Sister Martha. The 
funeral will take place after the Mass. May she 
rest in peace. 
~~--·~~~~~~~-
caught in the oou.rt-hou.se of a ~fondH for tnany 
weeks. The chnrge against him was not a. '\"Cry 
seriou1 one. He had simply been found walking 
in a pedestrian tournament, with imaginary op-
ponent&. ''Yes, Your 'Vorship," said tho offi-
cer, "he persisted in running round nod r<\und 
'1ie post.office, at the still midnight hour, and be 
thought he was on the lKcw Jo:ru Grounds. : He 
would occasionally clap himself on the back and 
then ' !!purt it ' fot· the home stretch.' ' " \' ou 
are ordinarily a sober man,'' saiJ his H onor ; 
" how came you to be acting in this manner?" 
"Well, your 'Vonihip, I hadn't tasted anything 
~cc the day after the races, till Saturday last, 
and I was caught before I knew it. I went into 
a house up town, to traMact some business with 
a friend. He drew my attention to an electric 
waiter that was connected with thef>ar below. I 
was so lost in admiration of the arn.ngcme~at 
I swallowed one of the bottles that came ,up 'ft.y it 
before I remembered that I bad the pledge. The 
A POLITICAL ORGANIZATION SUGGESTED. last I remember is telling my friend I could beat 
any one of the men who walked on the New Era 
A correspondent suggests that the electors of 
St. J ohn's Ea.st should hold a convention, or 
meeting, to consider the political requirement.a of 
the district; nod after deciding upon a policy, or, 
as our neighbors of the l" nited States " ould aay, 
a platform, tney should then nominate a standard 
bttarcr of rccogoi:ed " ability and trusworthiness' ' 
t o represent the principles , or policy, appro'l"ed of 
b~ the convent ion. This system works \Yell in 
the l"nitcd States ; and, after a while, we see no 
reai.on why it \YOuld not work well here. There 
a.re sc'l"eral quc tions di11cussed. from time to 
time, in the 1prc!I.~, a.nd little or no good :teems to 
come from these discussions. ~(uch time, tem-
per. to uy nothing of good ink and paper, are 
spent or wasted in these fruitless discuasions. 
They generally degenerate into mere personali-
ties, which promote neithe r pri,·atc nor public 
good. If the people themselves would come 
together and bke up such questions as municipal 
i.nalitutioos, retrenchment in public expenditure11, 
popular education, encouragement of our home 
industriea, and such other q uestions as "ould ad-
nnce the general interests of the commnnity, 
then substantial progrCM \'fOuld be made' in pro-
curing thei:ie reforma. 
We will refer to this matter more fully in a 
subsequent issue of this paper ; and, . in the 
meanwhile, without committing oursehes to all 
ol his ' 'iew11, we give prominence to the publica-
tion o( our correspondent's letter. ' 
Grounds in the last race. I suppose this must 
haYe been in my head when 1 was found by the 
officer." A luger crowd than usual listened, out-
1ide the bar, to the morning's business. Previ-
ous to their entry they had talked on \•arious 
subjects, but the principal topic had been the 
elections to come off in the Eas t-End this fall . 
\'arious speculations were indulged in, as t.o who 
would be the coming man ; but on one point .all 
seemed to agree, which was : the vacancy should 
be filled by a p ractical mechanic, supported by 
the Home lnrlu-;t rics ociety. A solitary young 
lady, of about fourteen summer:1, in a dre:>S o: 
blue, was tlrc only object which met the gaze on 
the st reet nl.'ar the court-house. She was en · 
gaged in the filial act of bringing home the three-
quarter boot!; of her aged sire, which · h:id just 
been half.soled and heeled by Mr. Dnley the shoe-
maker. She sang a low refrain about •• butter-
cups and dai:Ues,'' and the wind, toying carelessly 
with her yellow hair, made her look like nn un-
pedestalled Grecian Goddess on a spn?e. The 
younger portion of the crowd by the court-
house sighed aa she d i.sa.ppearcd from their 
-Y1ew. Inside, Sergeant Sparrow occupied the 
chair beneath the throne. Officer Sparrow 
is the handsomest man in the force, :ind he filled 
the position with dignity and mode ty. "Well, 
No. 1," said the J udgc, " as the charge against 
you is not a Ycry serious one, you can go.'' No. 
2 come up,'' and a youth of twenty-four laid the 
second button of his vest on the bar. He -said he 
Slll,-.A. the St. John's papers are diacU'aiing wu a resident of 001\·er-street, and gets long 
tho candidature o{ &e•enl persona for the eeat boota, and hooks and lines, and grapnels, and 
ncated by the acceptance of Sir Ambroee Shea mooring gear, on tick, and catches a few . fish 
to the gonmorebip of the Bahamu, I would ~ly to procure his daily product of 
thau ,.oU for space to mak.e a {ew remaru, the bakery. Be '"ILS charged \Vith wanting to 
throop the columna of the CoLONtsr on the go to rest on a ladder on the roof of n house on 
nbject. Some correspondenta support the candi- Saturday night last. An officer, out of regard 
dature of Mr. R. J. Parsons nry 1trongly. To {or the ladder on the roof, lined the ;oung man 
Kr. Panone, penonally, I haTe no objection; but to the lock-up ; he was let go. No. 3, on being 
I th.ink: ho..,ever, the time when interesta, other called, placed his well-worn bluchers on the velvet 
than the prol~on of tbe law, should be repre· pile carpet under the bar. Anticipating that he 
aente4 more fully than they are in the legislative may be sent down, be gave his tobacco and knife, 
halls o{ our country. The law is a and a photograph of his wife, which he had in 
noble profes11ion, and I do not object to ~pock.ct, to a pal who sat behind him. I le 
a fair proportion of the di\iciplcs of Blackstone looked up in the face of his W orship, and on 
being in the legislature; but a glance at the being asked, gave his age as thirty-nine, and 
conatitution of the preaent house of aaembly will admitted that he deYourcc!his daily brei,·cs in tnc 
show that lawyera occupy twenty-five per cent. claMic precinct. of Carter's-hill. H e works on 
of the totaf nµ~cmbers. Out of a house wha"cs and whitcwaalies houses during summer, 
of thirty-six l°em?:r~. there are nine lawyers; and tells lies abo\lt big trips of fat, and drinu 
namely, Meuf6. McNeily, Scott, Emerson, halYes hot, in 1aloons, during winter. H e was 
' I 
O'Mara, Carty, /Bond, Morris, Morine, and last, charged with wanting to swim on the pn,·emeol 
though not le~t, Murphy. on Satu"tday night, thinking be was down to 
Whiht thcfJ~wyers number one-fourth of tho Chaiorcx;k. The officer didn't like his stroke, 
whole number of the, we find that the and the probabilities arc he didn't like the officer's 
gnat mechanical.and manufacturing interests o{ 1troke, but he walked quietly to the lock-up. H is 
the colony are represented by one member-Mr. H onor let him go. No. 4 gave his lfge as nine-
J. J . Callahan. Is this right ? Is this u it teen, and bided \Tith his parents on the Xing'a-
should be? I think not ; and for that reuon p>ad. When not loafing and swimming he works 
it is the duty of the mechaniea of the me- on wharns. H e was charged with challeniting 
tropolitan district to take time by th~ forelock the hose-carriage outside the Drill-shed. The 
and see that they are represented by one of them- officcni backed him down. His Honor, ~iog in 
1elve1. pleasant mood, in anticipation of the shooting 
A eonnntion, ih my opinion, ahould be called season, let-him go. 
for the purpose of coneidering a policy, having in After the work to which the <lay is sacred, and 
"fiow the encouragement of our home induatriea, the celebration of those hutral ceremonies which 
and tne general development ol the trade and are enjoyed, had been finished, a case of a more 
ieaowcet or the country. 'Vben this ia decided serious nature came on-Fitq>atri::k ver&.us Fitz-
upon then a •tandard bearer.of ability and tru1t- patriclt for assnult. The parties live at Petty 
wortb.ineu ahould be aelected; and. if there is no Harbor, and the plaintiff stood in the relation of 
mechanic or tradesmen in the district of S t. 
1obn'i Eut fit to represent, espouse, and adnnee 1ister·at-law with tho d_t'1dant. She snid dc-
theiJ' intereata, we may f&ll back on the leg&l fendant struck her. Defendant said he did not. 
~ion for a candidate ; but believing that we The Judge said he did, and ougnt not; allo casu-
UTe men amongst our mecba.nical and manulae-
turing and flabing indu.atriet capable of l'epte- ally remarking: " Five dollars or ten daya." 
MD&bac ua, we abould give one ol ounelYes the Mr. Frank Monia appeared for the plaintiff', and 
patfmeace. Youn truly, Mr. Panons for the defendant. 
HOME INDUSTRY. 
SL Joh'1 Eut. Sept. 6. . The court adjourned at. 12.80 o'clock: 
J 
' . bondage, the liberty of conscience~ whi.Ch . in the 
About one hµndred and fiftyfCathohc Volun- · ht f Ood k trul {' N 
- .1 h 
1 d . 111g o · m~ cs us y 1ree. o man can 
tceni wrre present at the Jub1 ee' Cburc ~ra e · {i tt 1... th ro.....!. t' I h' h 
· · impose c ers upou e v11rn1 tan sou w 1c 
nt St. 1\lary's Cathedral,· Sydney, on Sunday hall rr f h to th C t 
. . • s cYer oucr n ree omagc e roa or. 
afternoon, June l!Hh. Cardinnl Moran, Arch- B t t be fi "th{' t t tL~- h · 
, . · . u wc caono a1 1u o UU! , ·ery. omage 
bishop of Sydney, ga>c l'.enediction nod preached hi h · t God 1 h t th 
, . . w c we owe o uo ess we s ow o e 
a sermon on "Loyalty to the Throne. ' which, in t po al le b th I It h d be 
. cm r ru r y c oya y, onor, an o • 
face of an attempt to ca.st doubts on the loyalty 1..1' • b" h h" d Th th l"t" I 
- u1ence w 1c arc 1s uo. us e po 1 1ca 
of Cntholi?8"'in New South ' Vales-an attempt and religious 11pheres were for e\"er set in their 
which utterly foiled after leading to an illl-night own place. They were to be e er harmonioua 
sitting in the Legislati,·c J\(lsembly of the colony, though distinct. Loyalty to the throne is not in 
at which the loyalty of .. Catholics· \US "vannly fl" t "th I It t 0 - .:1 d Lh d t h" h cc.n tc w1 oya y o ou, an e u y w 10 
defended against tho suarcs le.id fdr it by tlle • t th t l ' .:i _ t f · 
· . . • . . we owl! o c cmpora power procecw:i no rom 
orange fnct1on-w1ll be rend \Vlth intercsr.-rhs ~ . t t fi b t f 0 d' h 1 I 
Eminence nddrcssed the Yolun'tee.rs· rui follows :- rep'ln leresth 'or orclc, fu lrotim' o s "t o yto ntwh. 
. . · . au , c vesse o c cc on, .wn es . e 
The religious parade by which you today cele- • t" r th ·t f R "L t 
• , • • • • , • • LS tans o c c1 y o omo: c every 
bra to her M1lJCsty s J ub1lcc feast, brmgs. mth 1t a be b" t t th h" b {' th · 
. . . / man su ~cc o c 1g er powers, 1or ere 111 
specinl i;ignificanco that 1t Joyously procla!J s b t c 0 l d th th t · • • no power u rom ot , an osc a are or-
your loynlty to her who hol<ls the' iceptre of e • d · d. f G d Th r h th.at · t th th 
• . • ame o o . ere1ore, c rcsJS c e 
pire in these realms, and associates you " '1th- i-.,,.. ' • t th ,·b rd" f "'od d th 
• • , • 1 .rt'wer, rcs18 c . c o 10ance o ~ : an ey 
btahops and clergy1 and all her devoted ' ubJccts t"tt · t h th t ti __ , d t" 
• • :c resl.S pure ase o 1embel s amna ion. 
who \broughout these Australian colonies offer F• rul t t t th _ .:.t · k b t 
· · · · • • • • .. J ... • r era are no a error o c guuu wor , u 
tho tribute of thanksgtvmg to God in a uni~ to the e .:-1 'Vh {' b b" t f •t 
. '"' ere1ore o ye su l o necess1 y, 
cho. rua of jubilant exultntton. To many persons, t nl I'. th b t lao {' • · k" " 
. . no o y ,or wra , u a 1or science sa e 
indeed, at the pre1ent day, loyalty is htUe better ( ... ) ,.V · t b · · d th t t th' 
.,. . . xw. J • , e mus ear 1.11 m19 a a ia 
than an empty name. They regard 1t solely 1D tim N t th · · 1th St 
. . . . • · nry e ero sa upon e 1m~ rone. • 
the light of mtcreat ; and in a ~pm' of sel6ahneaa Paul aa soon to be · bo-1~ I'. • ti' • '-
• • •1 • • w 1n uwt 10 ~a eea 11.a.e, ~e~ ~eri.ah itjuat u far U h a.tributes t? th~ and to bear witneas to divine tnath by martyr-
inclividual wealth and w~~are •• Ytt even m ~ dom, and the strtett of Rome f'erc to be red-
loweat standard of loyalty there is much to be said dened with Christi&n blood. \~t the apostle 
why these colonies ahoulcl rejoice and give thaJiQ teachea that loy&lty to the conatit1lted authority 
to God w~en we look to the great things \Yhich ia a duty which none can gainsay. The luu of 
have been .achieved and·t~e marvello1,1s progreaa.. order, authority, and obedience pr«eed from the 
which ~as ~n ~a.de dunng ~e 6~ years ?r 'Very ll&lurc of civil society, and without them 
her MaJesty s reign; The n~tion hu S!O~n in the liuman famil)" would lapse into. barbarism 
wealth and power and statehnesa a~d maJeat)'; and 11.vagery. The apostle, st Peter, tbua 
the commerce .or the colony has been denl~~· proclaims the unerring teaching of. divine truth : 
and the matenal reM>urces ha'·.c been mulnplied "Be ye 1ubject to e\"ery human autliority for God's 
a t~ousandtol~. A~\·o all this tho broad and sake, whether if be to the king as prcme or unto 
so~1d f~undallooe of f~ture grea~c_sa . ha':e governors aa sent by him for the punishment of 
~~ laid b~ t?e. asscr.tion o(: the n~li~ irnd evil-.doers, and-for the reward of tht good. For so 
pnvileges of rndmdual liberty Jln!l ts\i~bo~al is the will of God that by well-doing we may put 
frc~om. And what sh~!1 ~ say of t e victories to silence the ignorance of foolish moo. As free, 
which ha,·c been won JD tho sacred cause of and not using your freedom for a clonk of wicked-
rcligioua tolcrat~on , relig~us equh.lity, -roligioW1 nesa, but as sorvants of God. Show regard to 
liberty? T o find n parallel for the peaceful tri- all men. Love the brotherhood. Fear q od. 
umpbs thus achieved by _Catholic trufl; during Honor the king.'' ( t P eter u.) True Christian 
the past fifty years, it wi.11 not do' to look , at t~e liberty springs from the fear of God, shows re2ard 
history of England of the last century, C?r of thr~ to all inen- no matter what their errors or pre-
centuries ago. " . d must ""0 back to th;&c .iol<len 0 t> judices may be-<:herishes a special lo\·e fo r all 
ages of faith , when religion and li~rty " ent who arc held in the bonds of holy faith, and p~ys 
hand in hnnd, when religion was the s;fo g uar- due re,·crcnce and honour to those who are in-
dian and bulwnrk of freedom, and when. true \"CStcd with supreme power. Such are the tench-
Christi~n liberty was the brightest aureola of Lhc ings of religion, such the maxims whiqh guided 
temporal glory of rclig\oo. {~! t~ progr.!ss, .the early Christinns in their clailf ' li_IC. How 
which no Australi\ln patriot can contemplate" ith- terrible wore the persecutions the firstC.Christians 
out gratitude and j<?Y• as i~ bears the seal, so shall endured. Yet they were nc,·er wanting in loyalty 
i t in nll future ngcs be asaociated with the ap- which they owC1l to their tempora l ruler: The 
Propriatc namo' of Yictoria Regina. There is, 
. Thcba.n Legion, led on by :->t. )[nu.rice, won, on 
moreo.,.cr, a something which I may call '-crsc. nal 
I' •he battlefield, the brighte t. laurels tbal mi lita ry 
loyalty, which has \\lt>o fo r the present aurust glory could award to thei r ~i ciplinc and heroic 
occupant of the throne the nffcctioo of her sub- bra'-~'1" Despite all this, they o.1.lowcd thcm-
j ccts b0;rond many of her prcdCCC ' !::Ors, nnd from selves to be declnrcd t raitors on account of their 
thi~, in no small degree, proeeeds the earnestness biit no fa ith, llnd to be n1ljudgcd to dcnth ; 
with ' •hich the presen t jubilee. feast is celcbn.te<l l emptation, 00 inimlt, no outrage could move througho~t the empire. I lc:r Majesty has her~elf 
tbcm to draw the Srl"ord to a\'cngc lrnc_h injusticr, 
been the first to set nn example to het subjccLq of or to swcn·c from the ci"i l nllcgi:i.nce which w a!I 
duty and loyalty to God. It is n cheering· thing duo to the empire. You, <lcar)y beluvcJ 10 
in this age of indiffcrcntism, 'nd at a t ime when Christ, will ,emulate the: unflinj.'hing loyalty of 
infidelity so widcl)1. prcnil:i , to· find that her those devoted champions of the faith. It is your 
.Majesty, when inviting all the citizens of the duty, not only to be loyal to your sovereign, but 
realm to u:'lite with h'cr in celebrating the jubill'e to be the awscrtors of that loyalty, and, jf needs 
fenst , first of all, " desires to render thanks to be, to become with your very !ires a bulwark, a 
Almighty Ood for many mercies vouchsafed. dur- I l · h 
rampart arounil Jhe throne. You wil c lerlS 
ing her reig n, and for the loynll Y of her faithful thol!c 11entiments with the g reater derntedness, 
subjects throughout her dominions." All praise and the greater earncstncs~. because every best 
to her Majesty for this avowal of her loyalty to interest of this colony-its peace and liberty, and 
God. Throughout those fifty years of sofe'rcignity prosperity-arc all liked with fealty to the 
her blamelessness of life has shed a halo of light throne. It will be you r prayer that the august 
around her C't'Own, and diffused a pure aud radi1mt 
s o,·crcign who for fi fty years hns with dignit y 
influence e,·en to the remo~est hamlet;i and homc-
aod grace "ielclrJ th<' .1.ccptrc of mt thority n~oy 
steads of the realm. But above a nd.beyond such long continue U; rule these realms 111 J.>runpaity 
personal devotedness and such interested loyalty, and peace, and that her lcnirth of ) l'arit may be 
there is that higher nnd more earnest 'l\nd un- ()t'()Wncd with e,·ery ble~ing of he1iren. 
S\verving loyalty to the throne which moral d uty ~~------
;eo~mande, and which that law dictstcs cf which • conscic~ce .is the silent monitor, the same e ter nal HAVE FRANCE ANO RUSSIA FALLEN OUT? 
In~ which guides the hea,·cns in their cou!'lle :- - - - -
" siern law-giver ! yet Thou dost wear A report comes by cable tLi11 morning which, 
The Godhead's most benignant grace ; if true, is significant and ominous. It is to the 
Nor know we anything so fair effect that a newspaper which i11 said to be the 
As is the smile upon Thy face; Czar's official organ-the Gra: /1Clani11-contai1.e 
Flowers laugh before Thee on their beds, a violent attack upon France "ritten by l'ri r.oo 
And fragranee in Thy footing t reacl3 ; 
Thou tlosb preserve the stars from ,vrong, Mesh Tchcreki, in the cour~c of which the writer 
And the most ancient heavens, through T hl!c, says:-" A nation \Vh~sc patriotism only exists 
are fresh and strong. in phr&lles cannot be an ally of Husain. " 
But it is the religious a.~pcct of loyalty that I 'Vbat can }\,ave happened t.o warrant such 
would particularly wi11h to set before you ; that language ? 
loyalty whfoh our di'l"ine Saviour teaches, . a nd It is hoped that either the report will pro'l"c 
which the princes of tho apoetles in· a special " 'ay incorrect or that the attack slipped into tbo paper 
commend t.o the children of the H oly Churrb. unapprbTcd- if the journal mentioned is really 
There was n factious party in Jerusalem,.disloyal the Czar's organ ; for should Russia nn<! France 
in heart, and ever seeking for opporhrniti~s to (all out, the bottom of the EuropeM e<?'lilibrium 
stir up dissentions against the ruling powers. would do likewise, a.a they now hold the peace 
These were egged on by the enemies of !>ur ~rd of Europe in their own hands. 
to interrogate Him as to the political dut.y which The above is from tho N. Y. Herald of the 
the Jewish oho90n peqple 1 of ~Od owed to tho 3 lat ult. The fllllowing is the cablegram re-
pag&n emperors •of Rome. They. in'11idit>tUly pro- (erred to :-
poae the question, Mut~r. ia it lawful f~r us J ewa · ST. PETEBSDURO, August :w, 188 7 .- Prince 
to pay tribute to tho Ron;ian Ca:sar ~ Our Meah Tcheniki, in the Grazhdanin , now the 
Sniour, in reply, takea oceuion Crom their insi- official organ of the Ciar, makea a riol6;Jlt attack 
diou1 queation to lay down tbd go'tJen (Ule, upon France. He aaya :-"A nation wboae 
whlch shall l"lde \ti.a C~uro; till the ezli of patriotlam only oxllta In phruo1 .cannot be an 
time, u Gi,.; -to Ciesar thole thinp tliat are ally ot RUllia." · ~ 
,. . 
A despatch ~m Copen~gen sa.ys that the 
rheumatism o!l.hc arms from "hich the Czar has 
been suffering hu decreased·. Ho drov~ out to-
day in an ope~ carriage. 
· The Ruuian goverruqont has taken occasion 
to apprise ihi stafl's of teachers throughout the 
Empire on the re-opening. of the schools after 
vaution of the , adoption of new and stringent 
regulations <lesigned to check tho spread of re-
publican principles in Russia. · • 
LOOAL AND OT1JER JTEMS. 
------------------
The steamer Portia snils outward on Friday 
morning. ) 
---.-·- --
Mr. Dale, of the steamer Portia, ha~ our 
thanks (or late papers. - • ___ . ,.._ __ 
The French war ship Clorinde ~i\"ed hero at 
eight o'clock this morning. 
{['be steamer Curlew arrived from the west~ 
ward at 3.30 this allemoon. 
A ploughing match;. opoken or u one ~U.e 
features of the agriculturil show, 
The higheat point attained by tho thermometer 
during the la.st twenty.four hou.n wu 65 ; the 
low~t 41. 
~The General Protestant Academia wit 
re-open on tomopow monung (Wedneaday), at 
9.30 p.m.-li. 
----+---
The monthl7 meeting of the St. John' a Typo 
graphical Union, will be held in the unal place 
at 8 o'clock thia evening. • · 
A large ball of meteoric fire (eomo people PY 
it wu .a balloon) wu obsened in the Southeaatem 
ileavena, 1&bout 7.30 last evening. It wu Yisible 
for about thirty aeconda, then it seemed to aink 
intof'hc ocean. -
A~ seems to be a ru~or in town that the 
steamer l,'olino ( which ship le(t hero on tho ~ri 
day of the g&le) bu not been heard from, ~,·e 
beg to iwure all interested tbat the stean\cr 
't-eached Cow B&y the Sunday after she left he~ 
~The 5-rnile go-as-you-plea.so, wbiCh ta cs 
place thi.s e'l"coing, at 8 o'clock, sharp, in t 10 
Parauo Rink, will be a "cry interesting contest 
as the following list of competitors will show : 
Ja.mes Raynes, John Ryan, A. O'~eil, Robert 
Stephenson, II. Keeffe, J. Hennessy, G. Mursell 
L. O' Neil and P. O'Neil. 
~ . 
" ]jritish Dorn'' at the New Era O~rdens Ji.st 
night was very successful. The ac~ing and 
scenic effects were beyond all e::tpectatioo. The 
light was not good but will be more p~rfect whert 
the piece will be reproduced on Wednesday night. 
Thtre ,,.t'rc upwards of fifteen hundred penon.s 
present: The sum realized ''°as over S200. 
The Fire Hrigade arc preparing for a tourna 
ment which will take place in a few days on 
Danncrman Road. The various Fire Companies 
will ba called upon to COl)tribute towards tho 
display. Captain Winsor nnd his dauntless 
brigade deser\"c well at the hands of tho F ire 
Companies , and should be trcUed liberally in 
connection with the tournament. 
' 
---·-T he steamer P ortia arrived here from ~cw 
York and Halifu about !) o'clock last night 
She, brought the following passengers :- FRo)/ 
N.:w Yoni.:-Mrs. Sinnott and son, Mrs. \\.l\lton, 
W. R. Walton, H.J. TenEyck, A . C. Ridle> 
J. T . Cooper, M. Chamberlain, H. D. Lord, E. 
M. Stubbins, James Turner, T . Hurlby ; 4 in 
second cabin. FnoY liALtTAX- Mrs. Clift, Miss 
Dimock, R. Helfer. 
-·- --
The fog fiend has been hanging around " t. 
John's city the greater part of the summer . H o 
is not at all satisfied this year. There ha'l"c been 
no bankers cut down, or no steamships running 
into icebergs, but if he were attending to his 
bn;iocss and stayed out on the banks without 
coming in to loaf on the shore and roll a round 
and go asleep in the sun, he would not have such 
a small balance in his faYor at his shipping mer 
chants. Other years he was content with having 
an occasional run in near Trepassey and Cape 
R ace, where all the at.eamshi~ pass and thus kill 
two birds with the one atone, (1) have his turn 
a!thdre and (2) pick up a few wrecks. The ju~ 
celcb;atfons must ha\'e been too much for him. 
The fog fiend is getting fond of the allurements 
~f the city. , 
HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
A TL.Un"lO HOTEL. 
Sept. 5-Mr. and MrP. Perry, Samuel S. Baile~, 
Hel\rt's Content ; T. F. Cooper, H. J. Te.nEyck 
Albnny. N. Y.: F. N. llurlbut, Moniat.own ; Ed'. 
W. Chnmberlain, N. Y.; M..r. W.R. Walt.on and 
lfni. Wal ton, Birmingham, Conn.; Mr. Stubbios, 
U.S. A.; H.B. Lord, Ithaca, Now York. 
nmTHs. 
- COOPF.R-On the 4th iDBt. ' the wife oC TbODllU 
Cooper, of & twin, son and daughter, 
DEATHS. 
Tno~u.s-This afternoon, John D .. eldest son 
ot Mr. N, Tbomns (haiNlre89er). aged ~ yeen. 
Funernl on Thursday, at 8 o'olock, lrom hla latt> 
re.eldence- 157 Water-street . 
. DJNN- LUt ennlng, aft.er I\ long and painrul 
Ulneta, EUen.J. beloved Wife of Mat.thew Dlnn, aged 
45 ye.nl"S. .r-uneral on Thunday next, at ~.80 
o'rlook, from her late reiklenoe, Wett·~~; 
trlend ~d ~u-1Dt&eoe are l'llDllOttuU, inTiJeG 
to atjelld wltliout further notf ~tl&Jltu papett 
pltM&oop1. 
.f 
.~. 
